1. L’Isle-sur-la-Sorgue
Saturday, Sunday & Monday 9am-6pm // Full Day Tour

2. Marseille Antiques Tour
Tuesday - Sunday // Full Day Tour

Our Antiques Guide picks you up at your hotel and takes you to
the second largest antiques flea market in France (after the Paris
Flea Market) where essentially the entire town center is filled with
antiques! We custom plan a route based on your style and
budget, maximizing your time and money. Our Guides translate
and negotiate on your behalf and liaise you with a preferred
shipper to get your items home. Additional visits outside of town
in the neighboring countryside are also added in based upon
your wish list. Ideal for both the trade and tourist.

Our Antiques Guide picks you up from your hotel and takes you
to our favorite sources in Marseille to shop for French antiques.
From some sources in city center to antique stores well off the
beaten path, we’ll customize your tour based upon your style
and budget. We’ll translate and negotiate the best prices for you
as well as liaise you with a preferred shipper to get your
purchases home. Ideal for the trade.

3. Provence Antiques Tour- Déballage Des Antiquaires:
Trade Show dates in February, April, June, & September
// 3 Day Tour
Our Guide picks you up from your hotel and drives you to the
famous Antique Trade Fairs in a WHIRLWIND 3 DAY Trade Tour
buying in Beziers, Avignon, and Montpellier where you can shop
for literally everything antique! Dealers from all over Europe
converge for 3 days to sell everything from French country to
Italian mid century pieces. Whether you’re looking for Baroque
or Industrial— you name it – you can find it! You can also make
a stop to Isle sur la Sorgue, perusing the charming village for
antiques. All this while soaking up the sun in the South of France
along with charm and history. Our Guide will translate and
negotiate on your behalf as well as liaise you with a preferred
shipper to help get your purchases home.

4. South of France Trade Only Antiques Tour
Tuesday - Sunday // 1 - 4 Day Tour
An ideal tour for antique dealers looking to stock their stores, this
tour gives you access to our little black book of sources in the
South of France. Our Guide picks you up from your hotel and
introduces you to key vendors, customizing your tour based on
your style budget, and time frame. We translate and negotiate
on your behalf, maximizing your time and money while on tour.
We also liaise you with a preferred shipper to get your
purchases home.

5. Bordeaux Flea Market and Antiques Tour
Sunday // Full Day Tour
The Bordeaux Flea Market is an outdoor treasure hunt with
reasonable prices starting early on Sunday morning. After
shopping the puce our Antiques Guide will circle you through
cobblestone streets to charming antiques stores offering a variety
of antiques and vintage pieces. You will have the opportunity to
try typical local food & wine when we stop briefly for lunch
before venturing to onto other quartiers. We custom plan the
route from your hotel based on your style and budget,
maximizing your time and money. We translate, negotiate for
you and also liaise you with a shipper to get your purchases
home.

